The Langdon Neighborhood's
HAMLIN STREET NE
ENVIRONMENTAL RESTORATION PROJECT

Public Meeting

February 23, 2022
6:30 pm

Event link: bit.ly/hamlinstreetproject
Event number: 2317 033 7280
Event password: stormwaterdc
Call in: (202) 860-2110
Access code: 2317 033 7280

Come learn about the environmental restoration project happening along the 2000 block of Hamlin Street, NE!

This project will reduce stormwater pollution; protect, enhance and create wildlife habitat; and develop an amenity for the community.

For more information:
Cecilia Lane
Environmental Protection Specialist
(202) 535-1961
cecilia.lane@dc.gov

doee.dc.gov/service/hamlin-street-lid-stormwater-retrofit-project